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MORE LIGHT
CRIPPEN'Sv

Secret Society

Plan Was Deep
I J..I. -n U1 n ..-.-.- .jruuiiu oervice

With Men Handled By
Democrats

FEATURES OF DEMOCRATIC BOSS!
RULE SCHEME

Organization of the police department by getting' a repre-

sentative of the police force in every club.

Organization of the public service by getting Territorial as
well as County employes into the clubs.

Cooperation of the clubs and the county campaign com-

mittee by mutual membership.

The. enforcement of absolute secrecy by means of written
pledges, threats and money offers'. "

Invrrtlgatlon Into tbo boss-rul- o

scheme planned anil partjully exe-

cuted by tbu DcmoCintlc Wcliliio,
tlm details of will b woio cjcjiuscil
Jn tbo Mil Met I n ycstoiday,

u Bistcm to tnr-- 1 caching lli.it
Ih extends Into uliuost every branch
of business in Honolulii. It takes
In tbo Teirltorl.il as well 'as tbo
county terUco, It goes Into private
biuliirss bonbon, It practically con-

trols employment In many lines, nnd
It Is ran led out to cunningly Unit
many or tbo victims themselves aio
uiiwllHiiK to talk ot It.

l!voi HiipeKU'lal examination show!
tlmt tbo number of theso secret so.
tlotlcs Hint have sprung up in tho
past two joirs, roslcred by tbo Dom-oeia- ts

mid iibod rutlilohsly to fur-tb- er

tbolr own ends. Is bo.ond all
belief. Theio uro probnb'y llfty In
tills city. Olio small precinct Is
known to bavo sheltered llc. Tbero
nro fiom twenty llvo to a hundred
names nn Ibo so rc- - rolls of each

(Cp0Cl.lt II II I I O t t II t'llllSlmlMlllIlT )

1111,0. Oct. 2 1. -- Till:' lll'HINI.'SS
MIJN 01-- ' IIII.O IIAVI! .COMI! OUT

ITIII.ICI.V AND StJUAUIJI.Y AS

fil'PPOItTT.ItS 01' Till! STUAIOHT
UIJPl'M.ICAN TICKHT.

Tbo fact la pailleiilaily significant
In view of the repeated insertions
to the erfect that tlmy would bo tbo
ticket -- r.ei ateliers par excellence.
Tli.it they would vote for Keolannl
for nboiirr, for Dr. Irwin for supor--

ileor, for Motnor for collator, wns
generally lonoited. and nlmoBt as
generally ciedlted. Tbo effect ot
tliei,o tepnrts on tbo Hawaiian voto
was do Idedly" detrimental.

in vlnw nt tlio.se clrcuiiiitnnros.
tbo campalKii manager and Chair-
man Mnlr ot tbo county commltteo
held a iiieclllig with about twenty
loven or the most prominent liusl-iic-

men or llllo, nt whicli. It was
pointed nut what a borlous erfect was
ichiiltlug rrom their attitude. Tbo
rono or tbo argument was convinc-
ing, and tbo upot of tbo matter
wa that ii Keptihltciiu meeting was
rnllpd lit Siireckels Hall laet 1'rlda.y
eieiilug, at wbleli thp business moll
openly pledged themselves by n rls.
lug Milo tn support the Itcptibllrnn
l!i j; ot f i oni top to bottom.

Campaign Malinger Carl Smith

LI . .. L. JxiuiLeycuiiLUtJU.

' ,'i
society, In I'omo cms eon )norc.

Tbo mcmhcibhlp Is not restricted
to tbo llawallaim. A uiliiiber of
Portuguese bavo all'lcd themselves
with these Democratic clubs, lured
by tbo fiihe promises of cinploy-mei- il

and IiIkIi wages held out. Sev-

eral haoles bavo. sIriioiI tbo tolls.
No orfort was spsicd by tho Demo-

crats to get cve.-yc!a- of cltlr.cn-shi- p

le'profouted.
HITnrts were made also to get

every class or employment lepro-bente-

Tbo 111 Bt clubs mo said to

bao been on the waterfront, but
the oigaiilz.ittou epiead rapidly. The
ciafty leaders-- tried to bonejeomb
tbo public Li'ivlio with their Insid-

ious p'iiiis. The Territorial Hoard
of Health eiup!o)cd a man at tbo
niiaiarilue station, it Is stated, who
tuimedlalely began to spread bis doc-

trine among the inmates of tbo illa-

tion as woll as tbo workers.
Tbo Intcr-lslam- ! ttcanibblp

nn Paee 4)

mado an cxtomlcd speech, going Into
tbo of tho campaign and
ijliowltig fouefiilly vWat a spill
ticket will mean. Ho howod u
tho Democratlo urguiiiouts olio by
one. ,

Then the chairman called upon all
thoso present ivlun nnniileil to voto
tbo straight Itcptibllcaii ticket to
stand up.

All uiose, with tho oxcoptloii of
Guard, who is known to bo u sup
porter of Irwin, bis

"Tboro is an Iilsbmaii sitting
down," called out Austin, humor
ously.

Smith slated that ho got connlcl
erablo coinage from tbo showing
made. Ho hud been discouraged he
miro nt ibo feellngB oxprcBi-c- by
many of bis own proplo. Ho now
understood that tbo Republicans
wero luik of the uiinpatgli, tbut
tbov weic not simply trying tn put
Ihiough n ti ket juggled through by
a Itepuljllriiii cninciitlou. lie thank-
ed tbiibo prebcut for tho expression
which they bad glum.

Cap'ellas closed tho meeting by
taylng tbut bo was a straight-ticke- t

inn.n. The haoles bad now shown
that tbey would viilo the ticket
straight, and tbey expected tbo

to do llkonlso.

IIILO BUSINESS MEN PLEDGE

THEMSELVES FOR STRAIGHT

REPUBLICAN TICKET VOTING

, IS
VESUVIUS SENDS

.(AHincluliil Pusi Cal.lc.)
NAI'LKH. Oil. 2.. - Tornado.

(''"iHliiii'il't nii't C'liiillumi :itn r.irk- -
n..- - n..-- . .. ,.f n. Humpc.,..'
ii'. i) a.i lint before In many jcnis.
Ka. lllo to tin1 dumber 01 10(1 woio
Ki(ir(c(l today, which, added tu tliu
Ihta picvlimly known, shows tliiT
Ir.si of Ilfo to bo upward of .".OK. j

vcuvi i in in rrnpti .11,1 tbo
l.i a Hows ntnl ilelugu or ashes b,iu
dei.tioed many homes, and whole'
tov mi i.io been danugrd. People
art1 llcclng In nil directions.

PRUSSIAN MILITARY

AVIATOR IS KILLED

(tVcMI II ll I I t I Ii Calili- - )
MADHKUUUO, I'nissla, Oct. 2.r..

Lieutenant Jlonto, an nrniy avla-- ,

lor. wns Killed innjy in n rail fpun
nil aeroplaiio In 'wblih ho was m.i.
ncuverlug.

LISBON TEAMSTERS- - '

GO OUT ON STRIKE

(Krrl.il It u M-- In ChM" )

1.ISII0N, rortiignl, Oct. 25.
Klgbt thousand teamsters strurk
hero today. Tho threatened labor
war adds a now feature to tho 'v

tioililoui 'situation. Itlotlng
of the strikers Is reared.

VACANT PLACE

Former Police Officer Is

Named Instead of H. G.

Morse.

At tho noon hour mooting ot tho
special County .committee, which con-
vened at tbo bead Demociatlo

1!. K. Itatbbilrii, n well
known Democrat, was uminliroiisly se-

lected as a candidate to (III tbo super-vlMirl-

Mieancy. caused by tho with-
drawal of II. (!. Moito rrom tho coun-
ty ticket.

lta'hhiirn, was a police ulllccr when
C 'I1. luiikea was hheilrt or this county.
Ileconlly liu wai mersecr of Ibo

stable at Kakuako, u.s'tioug
poiti(;ai pieclnct.

Willi tbo sohctlou of Hatbburii, tho
Dcmoeriille campaign manngots nru
now waily for war.

CROWD MUSt'mOVE
OFF SIDEWALKS

81icrirf Jarrctt lias decided that tho
sldowalks in mind tbu Itegal Shoo
Sloio luiibt bo kept cb ar tor passers-by- ,

and tomorrow tbo police will bavo
Instructions to keep tho crowd hack
In tbo stitct and not allow any over
llow mi to tbo footpaths,

The soap bn oialors attract huge
ciowds. mill IndliH who wish In go to
tho posLollWo or down to Merchant
stii'ot, llipl It almost Impossible to do
so. CniiM'(iioiitl)-- , tomonow tho "niilvu
on" laiiso will bo In forto, and tbo
audleiieo that gal bus at tbo corner of
llctbol mid King streets will bao to
get Off tbu Walklkl sidewalk.

Thoio was a lather smalt list ofi
cabin passengers for llllo by tbo Inter-- ,

Island bleu hut .Manna Ko.i that stilled
for llllo via Maul and Hawaii ports
at ten o'clock this, morning. Tliu os-- l

sol cairled a fair line of general iiirgo
to various pints on tbu big Island. Tho
vessel Is duo to lotiiin to tbo port onj
I'll day morning In older In tnko out
Ihoso passi'iigeis brought by tbo
Oceanic steamship Klefra who may do-- !

she tn visit the Volcano. The Mauna
Ken will sail on Krlday aflornoou at
four o'clock cm her next trip to llllo. I

i

21 85 eillliirhl n x 22.10,
hiihinN nfllci'. Thi'M- - nro the lele.'
phone numbers of (he II it 1 o t In.

ON
(

AFTER OPIUM

(Clnrlr liiwnctirmlinri nv.Cm"" " "'.U""U "
ployccs of Local Cus-

toms Service.

BELIEVES HE IS

NOW ON THE TRACK

.. .Tlll n owr r.:ii!i nu muii vim uuvciu jiiiiiii
Irom Official and More
Thorough Investigation ex-

pected to Follow Soon,

l. S. District Atloinoy llicckoiin Is
on a new line of Into tho
opium smuggling game.

Yoslciday nfleiiionii Hreckons wont
nflor I!. A. .lacohson and tlcorgo A.
Ilowers, two of tbo custom hnuao men
wl(o recently resigned from tbo ser-vic-

Ho put Ibei't- - through a socro
rlllliigrll Is" iiudj.-otiith- l, liJiiiiufriiit

to learn wbnt facts they had in their
possession, ir an, that might lend to
the iiucoicring of tho plan by which
bo thinks opium Is smuggled into this
port month after month,

In bplto of tbo rigid searches made
by olllclnls ot tbu Thetis on Incoming
vessels ami by Hreckons and bis Torre
in bouses where opium Is hiibp'ctod
ot being hidden, tho drug continues to
come Into this iirt( or Into the Terri
tory tbioiigb some other port and fin-

ally finds Its way to Honolulu.
Hreckons gets u hunch nnd goes out

and succeeds In getting Ibo dopo nftci
It has been brought ashore from time
to lime, but what ho wants Is to laud
home on vessels bringing it in nnd
which so far ho has not sueceeded If
doing except In ono or two Instances

When asked this morning If thorn
wqs anything now ho merely replied
that tho investigation or opium smug-

gling was still under way but, tboio
was nothing tleflnlto et us tbo linos
ligation bad not proceeded far enough

It Is iinilctblond that thp attorney
has somo definite Information connect-
ing local pcoplo In somo way with
tho opium deal and so Is after tho
men who have Just released them-bolve- s

fiom tho scrvlco with strong
hopes of getting In tbo bPt'oi.i of tbo
affair nml succeeding In landing some
or tbo dopo tbut Is being Imported
ronstiintlv.

I!vory steamer that .comes In port
rrom the roast or from tho Orient
comes In for a thorough soaich but
only in ono or two Instances during
Ibo past six or eight months has any
opium been round

NEWS

Consul-Gener- al Canavarro

Gets Communication Fron)

.Legation In Washington.

Tho llrst olllclal announcement ot
Ibo now. Itepublle of Portugal to
reach Honolulu Is lontiilncd In n
communication which A do Souzn
resident consul general or Portugal,
has received fiom the legation In
Washington. It contains a dispatch
from tho Pnrtuguio nilnlstors In
Washington, InToi tiling the consul
that bo has in el veil a cablegram
rrom Lisbon, dated October B, say-

ing that the lepubllc had beou pro- -

claimed, ami the provisional govern-

ment established, with Theophllo
llraga us president.

A rook on the liner Nlrotas Kiineo,
w lillo leaving New York recently, set
n trap for nits that bn thought were
stealing lice fiom the storeroom, In-

stead of the indent It Is reported that
u Chinese stowaway was caponed....

! . ,

DEMOCRATS
COMPANION

6RECK0NS STILLINEGRO

OFFICIAL

DEFEATEO IN

AUTORACE

(Hirt:lal lllll li'lln C;i.
SHEEPSHEAD BAY H. Y Oct.

15. Barney Oldflcld, the daredevil
nutoist, today defeated Jack John,
ion, champion pugilist of the world,
in n match automobile race on the
b'liccpslicnd track. The men drove
two five-mil- e heats. Oldflcld winning
both the first in 4 min. 44 sec., and
the second n 5 min, 14 sec. It was
Johnson's first attempt at auto rac-
ing.

NO SUGAR FRAUD

REPORTED IN

(Assort iIimI ITfas Cable )
WASHINGTON, I). C, Oct. 25.

The tiintlnf the. Investigation. Into
I lie Viis'lnms service nt tlni port of
San Ktniiclsru Is highly commc'nil.v
tory. Tho service Is regarded as or
flcient, ami its employes as honest.
Kbpcclal attention Is paid to the
sugar Imports, mid tbo report finds
no evidence of fraud hero as win
tbo case In tho Hast

F

GETS THREATS

OF DEATH .

( AiMclnt'U Prist Cubic!
PAItlS, l'rauie, Oct.. S3. Tho

r.illieres cabinet Is guaiileil night
ami d.iy from Impending attack by
assassins, Anaicblsts hino sent
cummuiilciitlons tu tho members ot
tho (iiblnet threatunliig death

of the ro'ent conviction or tho
railroad strikers. Tbo conviction of
tbu moil broke up the strike.

i

BRIGADIER-GENERA- L

DEADJN PASADENA

(AKKoclaled Pn-- Cable.)
PASADHNA, Cak, Oct. 25. Ilrlg.-Oo- n.

David Portor Heap, U. S. A

died hero today. General Heap,
being a illstyigiilslied army
was widely known In tho en-

gineering world through his techni-
cal contributions on lighthouses and
similar imittcis. Ho was l!7 years
old nml bad risen froin a lloutuuant
of engineers.

KING DISSOLVES
GRECIAN ASSEMBLY

(,cliitnl Pre-w-i Cablf..)
ATIIKN8, Oieeco, Ot. 2r.. King

Oeorgu nf iiiucco today dissolved tho
nation it iibbomhly. Political affairs
aio baotic mid tbero nto signs of
much trouble.

SUGAR

SAN I'ltANCISCO, Oct. 25. Sug-

ar 116 degrees test, II. 855c. Pre-
vious quotation, :i K7c. Meets: 88
anahslH, Ks. in I -- I'd.; p.irlty, 3.85c.
Previous quotation, lis. id.

SELECTIONS FOR ANDRADE'S JOD

A I ilium Is clirul.illng about tbo
business center of tbo rlty (o tint effecl
that P. I. Weavur tbu partner of J. A

Mngooii Is up for tbu portion ot dis-
trict mngltitr.-t- mado vacant by tbu
resignation or Frank Andrade.

It Is also staled thai W. T Itawtlut
was npprnacheil on Ibo subject hut
wouM not consider II ror n moment.

BULLETIN ADS PA- Y-

Jury Finds No

(AssoclatM Press ''.ilili-.-

LONDON, Kng., Oct. 25. lltliol
Clare l.enoxe, Dr. Hnwlcy Orlppcn's

who was charged with
complicity In tbo murder ot Hello
Hlnioie, Crlppeii's actress wife, was
aciiiittcd hero today by tbo jury,
uftcr a trul that lasted but u fow
hours.

Tho iicnnlttal was somewhat
Inasmuch as tho chain or

evidence that bail been rorged
ntoiind Crinpen was popularly sup- -

!

Piinco Kuhl'i, llepubllcuu candl-d.- it

u for lieleagtu to Congress, left
this morning on u campaign tour ot
Maul mid Hawaii that for speed ami

will bo Ibo most re-

turn kuhlo cut undei taken by a po-

litical i indldate In tbo Territory, it
will e ipse, so tbu Republican mali--g- c

all' past records both for
via g gioiitul and for tho num-
ber of speeches to bo mado.

Ho will take In .Maul first, mid on
Saturday will catch tin Island
steamer Conditio for Hawaii? A
week or work on tho lllg Island will
complete tho piogriim, ami ho will
bo back In Honolulu next Saturday,
eo It Is planned.

Tho delegate will bo making
speeches-da- y and night, traveling In
every way rrom it sampan to tho
biiirlcnno dor or a mule, nml mak
tng connections like an exprcsi
train. I ho Prime wmf given a send-on- -

at tho wharf this, morning by u
number or and loft on
tho Mntitm Kca. for his whirlwind
campaign.

Olio ramp.ilgn yarn was nailed by
Prince Kuhlo Ibis morning befoto
bo left lor Maul, namely, that ho Is ;

opposing the clcitlon ot Affomn, or
Hawaii, to tho House. 'Ibo story Is1

Shoot

Into

Fight,

I'll lb district Republicans hold n
,1

rally tonight at Knwn. tbo Walklkl
side of tbo O.ihu Jail This will bring

ttralght. Yet, I that when
ticket voting than his been

: . . u'ii'MWv :SrtM.. n.'griKu.i .& !,.. .,&L: &m.Mmii: -'-- -- MA---
!; tU'huA KWWWhHWmaUWHHHHHIHgyg

ACQUITTED!
Crippen Alone

In Conviction
- .

Convict His Young
Stenographer

-

ttcuogrnpbor,- -

,

.

.

.

Evidence

poscd"to Impllialo his
nml their (light together to

this heller. However, It ap-
pears that no I'Videiiro to connect
Miss I.CUCVO directly with tho crtma
was lorimoming.

Crippen Is'sentcmcd in hang on
November S

Mlsi LctieTvo has liecn nlmort pros-

trated over slnco her arrest.
tbo Jury today declared her not
guilty, blio broke down. 1'rlendJ 1j
gathered around her' to oircgr con.
gnitulutlons.

told In tbo following letter rrom Ku-
hlo tu Carl Smith, "manager of tho
campaign on Hawaii:

"Honolulu, T, 11.. Oct. 25, 1910.
"llomirahlo Curb, Smith, llllo, Ha-

waii. .
"Dear Sir: Your wlrelcsa of tlila

date, lending m, fullows:
"'Hon., T. II.. Oct, 21, 1310:

" 'Kuhlo, Honolulu,
"'Irwin charges you have written

Illlll In. llllU'tl AfTnlliui Win....,......,, ,11,1'
llltl U.ll.l ..l.iti.t A W.. ,.. 4.....n7'

DELEGATE KUH10 LEAVES ON ,..
STRENUOUS TOUR-P- UTS AN

END ONE CAMPAIGN YARN

thoroughness

Hepiibllcans,

Campaign Brings Imm-

igration Squarely
County

&Jza& x& .'tJLtsJU&fc.tt

To;

stenographer,
Canada-uphel-

TO

fw. .....u Hliuu, UHUllMlj llllbnui ,?.
fully .by mull.

'"iSlgiieil) CAUL SMITH.'
"received with surprise, mid I nyi
Krui very iiiiieu nun sir. irwtn lias
seen 111 tu tuako tho charges that he 4

has done. I deny in tota writing
to tuiyono opimslng Mr. AfTonso, anil
what Mrt Irwlu has said1 Is n dcllb: ,'.i
orato talsehooil,'' : '

"I wi(htJthq public to thorpiighl i

understand that I luiva nlwas been
nml am at Uils, hour of writing btlll
lor Mr,. Alfonso's cindldiiry and will
support him 'to tliu extent or my ,

ability. .

"Mildly convey tbo Information
to all that I niillcluato belnir ncaln
l.i 1111,. !,.(...,. ..lll.. ..I ...Ml -- ..'V.t'A... .!... HVIWIV IllVbllWII ,tl,, I.IU 1W--

rule Hi person tho allegations niaj
In Mr. irivlii. Wrtirs verv tnilv

(Signed) J. KALANIANAOLK."

together Hepiibllcans not only 'of tun
liflli but of tho rourlli dlstllct us well,
ns this two dlstilcta aro working In
unity nml ouch meeting Is largely at;
tended by icahlents or other sections

Tho program Tor I ho rfst ot ths
week is as follows:

Fifth district Wellnesdjy nt Wator-tow-

Thursday nt I'uimul; l'rlday ya-- ,

cant; Satindny at W.'fVAchl's.homo,
"" 'Kiip.ilnni.i.

I'oiirth dlstrlrt WodnoR1ay, nt Wil-
der mid Piinahoii stioeth; "Krlday at
P.lll'l.l.

1S5 nlllorl.il rooim "250
business nftlcr. 'IIicm- - nn the Irle.
plmnr niiiiibcri of the II ill In tin.

the returni are In you will tee a lot more'-
the case recently.

STRAIGHT TICKET
TALKS

C. G. DALLENTYNE Of course I'm for the straight Rcpubllcsn ticket.
I'm chairman of the fifth precinct of the fourth district, and I knovy, now
that there will be less split ticket voting In that precinct than fr man
campaigns. The Republican doctrines are ttrong, and the ticket It wall
liked. Lately a number of prominent men have told me that though In the
pitt they have cut the ticket, they will rot do eo this time but will vote It

think
straight

When


